###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The study involves a large longitudinal design with matched comparison sites.

-   The designation of A Better Start (ABS) areas was not random, and statistical matching will be used to select comparison areas and propensity score techniques will be used to match individuals in ABS areas to individuals in comparison areas.

-   Concurrent implementation data will provide important information about systems-level change.

-   Recruitment in pregnancy of disadvantaged women will present many difficulties and uptake may be low.

-   Loss to follow-up by 7 years may be high.

Background {#s1}
==========

Research increasingly supports the view that the origins of much adult disease lie in the 'developmental and biological disruptions occurring during the early years of life' and more specifically as a result of the 'biological embedding of adversities during sensitive developmental periods'.[@R1] Despite improvements in absolute levels of poverty and universal access to education and healthcare, poverty continues to be a significant predictor of poor development in terms of nutritional, psychological and educational outcomes,[@R1] with evidence of adverse effects as early as 2 years of age.[@R2] This is hypothesised to be due, at least in part, to the impact of the type of chronic stress that is associated with such environments on the physiological functioning of the child, and in particular the development of the brain. [@R3]

Children's exposure to the type of severe stress (ie, recurrent physical and/or emotional abuse, chronic neglect, parental substance misuse, domestic violence or severe mental health problems) that is more common in families living in poverty leads to changed brain architecture and reduced thresholds for stress, which continue throughout the life course, increasing the risk of stress-related disease and cognitive impairment.[@R3] A recent study showed that exposure to disadvantaged environments as indicated by low-income, low-maternal education, unstable family structure and harsh parenting was associated with a reduced telomere length, a biological marker of chronic stress, by 9 years of age.[@R5] Prenatal[@R6] and postnatal[@R7] stress can cause alterations in the function of the hypothalamic--pituitary--adrenal axis, which produces the hormone cortisol, leading to increased production or exposure. For example, prenatal maternal anxiety is associated with an altered function of the placenta, in a way that may allow more cortisol to pass from mother to fetus.[@R8] This probably underlies some of the alterations in fetal and child brain neurodevelopment following early exposure to stress and may also be one of the mediators of an altered epigenetic profile, although many other biological systems, including serotonin, dopamine and the pro-inflammatory cytokines, are also likely to be involved.

In the UK, there have been only a few attempts to deliver and evaluate area-based services to families living in deprived locations with the aim of improving outcomes for children under 3 years of age, perhaps most notably being Sure Start.[@R9] This programme was based on the US Head Start[@R10] and Early Head Start Programmes,[@R10] which found mixed although mostly positive evidence of benefits in terms of education and parenting outcomes.

While area-based initiatives of this sort have significant potential to improve outcomes at key developmental time points and thereby to equalise the life changes of disadvantaged children, they require significant investment and no further attempts to implement such initiatives have been made in the UK until the recent A Better Start (ABS) initiative. ABS is a 'test and learn' programme investing a total of £215 million between 2015 and 2025 across five local area partnerships within Bradford, Blackpool, Lambeth, Nottingham and Southend-on-Sea. These areas were chosen for their innovative and forward thinking approach to improving child outcomes. The programme will facilitate system change locally. This means a shift in culture and spending across children and families agencies towards prevention so that local health and other public services, the Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise sector and the wider community work together to co-produce and deliver less bureaucratic, more joined-up services for all families living in the area. Each of the five ABS areas will deliver science- and evidence-based preventative programmes that comprise ante and postnatal support programmes targeting one or more of the following: (1) social and emotional development---by addressing perinatal mental health problems, substance dependency and domestic violence as well as encouraging parenting practices that promote attachment; (2) language development by encouraging parents to talk, read and sing to, and particularly to praise---their babies and toddlers, and by ensuring local childcare services emphasise language development; and (3) nutrition and obesity by encouraging breast feeding and promoting good nutritional practices. Each area will also address systems change across all children and family agencies.

The evaluation of area-based interventions of this nature typically precludes the use of gold standard methodologies such as Randomised Controlled Trials (RCT)[@R11] including innovative adaptations of the RCT such as cluster or step-wedged designs. However, the use of innovative methods such as difference-in-differences techniques combined with the use of propensity score matching can compensate for the lack of randomisation.[@R11] This national evaluation of the ABS programme will as such use a range of quasi-experimental methods in order to explore which interventions work, for whom and under what circumstances.[@R12] This is especially important for policy, and implementation of the lessons learnt in new settings.[@R13]

Methods and analysis {#s2}
====================

Aim {#s2a}
---

The overall aim of this research is to evaluate the impact and cost-effectiveness of the ABS programme in terms of children's nutrition, socioemotional health, and speech, language and learning, in addition to the structural changes in terms of the delivery of services that were involved. The iterative application of the impact, economic and implementation evaluation of ABS will address the following research questions:How effective is ABS in improving children's nutritional status, socioemotional functioning and language in early childhood?How cost-effective is ABS?Which ABS service configurations are associated with better outcomes for children?How feasible and acceptable to stakeholders were the services that were provided?

Hypotheses {#s2b}
----------

The study has been designed to address the following hypotheses:ABS will improve children's socioemotional functioning, their nutritional status and their language development to age 7.The impact of the programme will be moderated by change in parental functioning including their mental health and parenting practices.A range of process factors including the level of service provision and the integrity with which such services are delivered will moderate the success of the programme in terms of children's outcomes.

Design {#s2c}
------

The evaluation of ABS comprises a mixed-methods concurrent triangulation design including impact, cost-effectiveness and process components. It involves a longitudinal cohort study of parents and children in the 5 ABS sites and 15 matched comparison sites, beginning in pregnancy in 2017 and ending in 2024 when the child is aged 7 years. A separate cross-sectional baseline survey in 2016/2017 will allow for a difference-in-differences analysis. In addition, the collection of *process* data will profile the structure and services being provided in the five ABS sites and provide data regarding the participating families and the services that they receive.

Setting {#s2d}
-------

### Intervention sites {#s2d1}

ABS is being delivered in areas of socioeconomic deprivation (ie, wards identified on the basis of postcode) located in five geographical locations across England. Each of the five ABS sites is led by a voluntary organisation working in partnership with the local authority (LA) and health services, and has been awarded funding to make structural changes to the way in which they identify and work with families at risk of poor outcomes, in addition to introducing a range of evidence or science-based preventive interventions focusing on pregnancy and the first three years of life that target nutrition, socioemotional development, and speech, language and learning. This area-based intervention will involve delivery of an enhanced Healthy Child Programme (HCP),[@R15] in which significant structural changes include, for example, strong partnership with both public sector and other voluntary organisations, an executive board that comprises senior representatives of partner organisations together with community representatives, and that is mandated to make strategic decisions; use of a service design model underpinned by strategic needs assessment, and the use of evidence or science-based interventions to address identified need and extensive training to upskill the workforce. ABS is underpinned by a theory of change that focuses on the need for services to target early sources of maternal and infant/toddler stress in pregnancy and the postnatal period in order to optimise neurological development and attachment during the first three years of life.

The five sites were selected from 40 following a competitive process and were assessed at the final stage on the following criteria:Strength of the overall strategy (ie, whether the child was at the centre of all activities).Strength of the proposed outcomes in terms of being ambitious while being realistic, and showing a good understanding of the local area.Overall approach: coproduction throughout; a focus on prevention with the use of evidence and science to make informed decision; delivery of science- and evidence-based interventions and innovating to address gaps in evidence; partnerships that build on existing assets and strengths; use of a 'proportionate universalist' approach.Capability of the lead organisation and the partnership to deliver an ambitious programme of activities as well as effect system change.Effectiveness of the leadership of the lead organisation and the partnership as a whole.Strength of marketing and communication strategies.Strength of evaluation plans.

### Comparison sites {#s2d2}

Three matched comparison areas have been selected per ABS intervention area (ie, 15 comparison sites in total), all of which are involved in the delivery of the standard HCP to varying degrees (ie, the nature and extent of services in the comparison areas will be assessed as part of the implementation evaluation). In order to address the expectation that not all potential comparison sites approached would agree to take part, a total of 10 comparison areas per ABS area were originally identified, with 3 'preferred' areas and a reserve list of 7 others. No comparison sites were drawn from the sites that were unsuccessful in their application to deliver the ABS intervention.

The National Foundation for Educational Research (NFER) Children's Services Statistical Neighbour Benchmarking Tool was used to identify the initial 10 comparison sites. This tool was designed so that LAs could compare themselves with other 'similar' LAs on their progress on Every Child Matters outcomes. The variables used by the NFER to generate the neighbours include a combination of relative deprivation, economic profile, urban/rural and ethnicity.

The following indicators were used for the purpose of our evaluation to identify the 'preferred areas': percentage of babies of low birth weight, prevalence of maternal smoking, prevalence of breast feeding, percentage obesity at age 5, percentage with good level of development at Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS), percentage of pupils achieving 5+ General Certificate of Secondary Education (GCSE) and percentage of children in care.

An overall 'distance score' was created between the ABS sites and each of the potential comparison areas (with the distance score being based on a Manhattan distance metric and using standardised scores per indicator). The 10 potential comparison areas per ABS area were then sorted on this score and the three 'closest' approached first. Wherever a comparison site refused to take part, they were replaced by the next in the sorted list.

Within each participating comparison site, wards have been selected that are closest to the ABS wards in terms of deprivation, based on the Index of Multiple Deprivation.

Impact evaluation {#s2e}
-----------------

The two strands to the impact evaluation are (1) the cross-sectional baseline survey and (2) the longitudinal cohort study. The methodology of each is described here.

Participants {#s2f}
------------

Participants for both strands will reside in the intervention or comparison areas (identifiable by postcode). The baseline survey will include mothers and the resident father/partner, with a child aged 1, 2 or 3 years. The cohort study will include pregnant women aged ≥16 and the resident father/partner. Translations will be available in key languages.

Sample sizes {#s2g}
------------

### Baseline survey {#s2g1}

Around 1050 interviews will be conducted across the 5 ABS sites (ie, wards), with a further 660 interviews spread across the 15 comparison areas (see [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Baseline sample size

  Survey time point    A Better Start (programme) areas   Comparison (matched control) areas
  -------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------
  Child aged 1 year    378                                223
  Child aged 2 years   420                                256
  Child aged 3 years   250                                179

Cohort surveys {#s2h}
--------------

The longitudinal cohort study aims to recruit 2885 pregnant women across the 5 intervention and 15 matched comparison areas (see [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Cohort survey sample size

  Survey time point                A Better Start (programme) areas   Comparison (matched control) areas
  -------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------
  Women at 24--32 weeks pregnant   1715                               1170
  Child aged 1 year                1200                               825
  Child aged 2 years               1060                               720
  Child aged 3 years               815                                555

### Sample size justification {#s2h1}

The sample size for the cohort study has been set with the primary aim, after attrition, of generating 815 interviews with parents of 3-year-old children in programme areas and 555 in comparison areas. Our attrition rate assumptions underpinning the impact evaluation, which we have used in setting the starting sample size, are detailed in online s[upplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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The 'headline' estimates of impact will be based on difference-in-differences estimates. That is, change since baseline for children of the same age group in ABS areas minus change since baseline in comparison areas. For outcomes at age 1, our sample sizes will enable detection of effect sizes of 0.27 SDs (with 80% power). At age 2, the cohort sample sizes will have been subject to attrition, but the baseline sample size will be slightly larger, giving a detectable effect size at age 2 of 0.26; and with further attrition at age 3 and a smaller baseline sample size, the detectable effect size will be 0.31.

If baseline differences are not observed, the evaluation will focus on comparing the ABS and comparison cohort samples, which will allow for smaller detectable effect sizes. At age 1, if only the two cohort samples of 1200 and 825 were compared, effect sizes of 0.13 SD could be detected. Allowing for attrition the detectable effect sizes will be 0.14 at age 2 and 0.15 at age 3.

Recruitment {#s2i}
-----------

### Baseline recruitment {#s2i1}

The baseline survey involves administering a single cross-sectional face-to-face survey with a sample of parents of 1, 2 and 3-year-old children. The survey will comprise key parent and child measures that are being used for the cohort study (see below). These families will not be involved in the main cohort study, and their data will be used to provide age 1, 2 and 3 baseline measures of the levels of parent and child well-being in the sites prior to implementation of ABS.

Parents will be identified using a commercial sampling frame called 'Emma's Diary', which will be used due to the lack of access to other sampling frames such as HMRC Child Benefit records data. Emma's Diary is the largest database of mothers-to-be and of newborn babies in the UK and collects approximately 650 000 records each year. Sampled parents will be written to and given the opportunity to opt out of being approached to take part in the study. Those who do not opt out will be contacted directly by the survey interviewer and interviewed in-home.

### Cohort study recruitment {#s2i2}

Eligible participants will be identified using their postcode by the midwifery team at the time of booking (around 12 weeks). A Participant Information Leaflet, providing all information about the evaluation (in their native language where possible), will be posted out to them at this time, along with the standard antenatal information. At the 16-week antenatal appointment, the midwife will seek consent from the pregnant mother for her contact details to be passed on to the research team. If consent is granted, an interviewer will contact the woman, discuss the evaluation and answer questions, and ask if she is happy to be recruited into the study; where written consent is provided, a first face-to-face appointment will be scheduled to take place when the woman is approximately 24--32 weeks pregnant.

Informed consent {#s2j}
----------------

Written and informed consent to take part in the evaluation will be sought at the time of, but prior to, conducting the first 24--32-week pregnant face-to-face interview. Additional written informed consent will be sought for the randomly selected biometric subsampling procedures at birth (ie, consent will be taken by the midwife at the time of birth, or community midwife not long after birth, to take a hair sample from the mother and a buccal (cheek) swab from the baby). Mothers will be asked at the age 3 interviews for details of the school likely to be attended by their child and for consent for the research team to contact the school.

Outcomes and data collection {#s2k}
----------------------------

The impact and economic evaluation (ie, cohort study) will assess short-term (birth to 3 years), medium-term (4--5 years) and long-term (7 years) outcomes in each of three key outcome domains (eg, social and emotional development; speech and language; nutrition) (see [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). It will also measure parental outcomes that are strong predictors of infant/child functioning. This will be undertaken using a range of bespoke and standardised instruments, from which a number of primary outcomes will be identified.

![Data collection points. ASBI, Adaptive Social Behavior Inventory; ASQ, Ages & Stages Questionnaire; BAS II, British Ability Scales Second Edition; BITSEA, Brief Infant-Toddler Social and Emotional Assessment; CDQ, Children's Dietary Questionnaire; CFPQ, Comprehensive Feeding Practices Questionnaire; NHS, National Health Service; SATS, Statutory Assessment Tests; SDQ, Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire.](bmjopen-2016-015086f01){#F1}

The outcomes framework for the cohort study involves the collection of the following types of data:demographics and other matching dataindividual trajectories (short, medium and long term)parental outcomeschild outcomesservice useadministrative-level data: using sources such as Child and Maternal Health Observatory and Local Authority Interactive Tool to assess area-level impact.

Survey time points include the following: 24--32 weeks pregnant (face-to-face); 2 months postnatal (postal or online); 4 months postnatal (telephone or online); and ages 1, 2, 3 (all face-to-face), 5 and 7 years (postal) (see [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). A leeway of 3 months will be provided around all assessment points, apart from the 2-month and 4-month assessments, which will have a 2-week leeway.

###### 

Data collection points

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Survey point            Mother/main carer      Additional assessments
  ----------------------- ---------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  24--32 weeks pregnant   Face-to-face in-home   

  Baby aged 2 months      Postal                 

  Baby aged 4 months      Telephone              

  Child aged 1 year       Face-to-face in-home   CARE Index (video-coding of free play)

  Child aged 2 years      Face-to-face in-home   Cheek swab (genetic and epigenetic profiles)\
                                                 Hair sample (cortisol)

  Child aged 3 years      Face-to-face in-home   Attachment story stem

  Child aged 5 years      Postal/online          

  Child aged 7 years      Postal/online          
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

At each face-to-face data collection point, a study researcher will contact the respondent to agree a time and location at which to meet. A range of methods will be used between data collection points to maintain the parent's interest in and knowledge about the study, including birthday cards for the study child.

Five main types of data will be collected as follows.

Parent-report data {#s2l}
------------------

The survey questionnaires will comprise a number of demographic questions, and standardised and validated self-report questionnaires to assess a range of aspects of parental and child well-being including mental health, substance use and domestic violence. The majority of the data is parent-report with a limited amount of data being collected from resident fathers/partners. Service use data will also be collected.

Teacher-report data {#s2m}
-------------------

Teachers will be invited to complete teacher-report versions of measures of children's social and emotional functioning (eg, Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire) at 5 and 7 years.

Child data {#s2n}
----------

Children will take part in a number of assessments of their language at different ages using a range of standardised measures (eg, Bayley Scales at 12 months; British Ability Scales at 3 years); a measure of their attachment at 3 years in which they are invited to complete the end of five story lines (Story Stem Measure); a measure of their self-esteem and feelings about school (All About Me Questionnaire); and home learning environment (HOME Inventory).

Objective data {#s2o}
--------------

Non-invasive biometric measures, some of which will be taken from a subsample only, include the following:mother's hair sample to assess cortisol levels (subsample) (2 years)baby buccal (cheek) swab to assess genetic/ epigenetics (subsample)child hair sample and buccal swab at 2 years (subsample) (birth and 2 years).height and weight---at all time points post delivery (full sample)3 min videotape recording of parent--infant interaction at 12 months (subsample).

The subsample will be selected on a random basis from the full sample.

Administrative data {#s2p}
-------------------

Where possible, linkage to other existing health, education and social care data will be undertaken including the birth records; Hospital Episode Statistics records; Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ3) data; school records using the National Pupil Database; and Pupil Level Annual Schools Census.

Implementation evaluation {#s2q}
-------------------------

The implementation evaluation comprises two components: (1) profiling of the structure and services being provided in the five ABS sites at baseline and changes over the course of the next five years and (2) the collection of core process data from the sites regarding the participating families and the services that they receive. Our implementation evaluation draws on the four-stage Quality Implementation Framework[@R16] and Interactive Systems Framework[@R17] to determine the data to be collected on the system of service delivery and monitoring created by the sites. The implementation data (which will consist of both quantitative and qualitative data) will be collected concurrently with the impact data and triangulated to better understand the results obtained.[@R18]

Profiling of area services will involve recorded conversations with key individuals at the five ABS sites and documentary analysis regarding the following:*Inputs:* Identification and mapping of *current* services, interventions, delivery mechanisms, data monitoring and reporting to create baseline scenarios, to include (eg, infrastructure including staff, IT systems, management systems).*Activities:* Implementation evaluation: putting the agreed policies and procedures into place (eg, staff recruitment, training, supervision, data collection and management to track progress, financial---linking).*Outputs:* Performance implementation in terms of the successful delivery of services.

Core process data will include routine data collected by the sites regarding the following:*Family profiles:* Number and nature of services accessed by each participating family, demographic data and service outcome data.*Service profiles:* Number of staff, roles, background/qualifications and costs of delivering each programme; number of families to whom the service has been delivered (ie, reach); frequency; numbers attending; dropout; service output data; and satisfaction measures.

Semistructured telephone interviews will be used to explore the views of key stakeholders (ie, primarily service providers and service recipients from the existing cohort study sample) regarding service delivery. The quantitative data will be used to identify service recipients who have both benefited or not benefited from an intervention, to take part in a telephone interview. Interviews will be selectively transcribed.

Statistical analysis {#s2r}
--------------------

The longitudinal study will generate a steady stream of rich and complex data the analysis of which will need to be very carefully planned. A balance will need to be struck between exploring the data in depth so that the data contribute as much as possible to our understanding of the nature and size of programme effects, and contribute to the evaluation in a formative way, but without any risk of 'fishing' for positive results. We plan to manage this as follows.

At the start of each analysis, and before any data analysis has started, the evaluation team will generate a detailed analysis plan. This will coverthe outcomes to be included in the analysis, including how they are to be coded;the data sets to compare (eg, whether the analysis will compare newly created data sets with earlier ones from the evaluation (including the baseline) or whether the comparison will be cross-sectional programme vs comparison);whether there are to be any subgroups analyses;how 'explanatory' variables are to be used---in particular how to analyse service use variables alongside outcomes;how the analysis will be conducted (such as when, and how, propensity score matching will be used, how such propensity scores will be created and applied, regression analysis, the need for multiple imputation);how to present the results.

The decisions on the plan each time will partly be driven by programme theory (ie, what changes might we expect to observe, given the logic of the programme). But there will also be new hypotheses to be tested, these being generated by other strands of the evaluation (such as any suggestions from the implementation study that the programme is looking to be particularly successful for some groups of parents and less so for others).

Over and above this planned analysis, we will undertake exploratory analysis at each phase---primarily running impact estimates for a range of subgroups that are yet to be determined over and above the subgroups for which theory suggests that differences should arise. This analysis will be kept separate from the main analysis and reported separately. The intention is to use the data to identify any potential anomalies in impacts that can then be fed back into the implementation evaluation for testing.

We plan for most of our analysis of impact to be based on comparisons between programme and comparison area groups that have been balanced on confounding variables using propensity score matching. That is, differences between the background characteristics of the four groups (programme and comparison, cohort and baseline survey sample) will be established using regression modelling (either probit or logistic regression) and a 'propensity' to be in the cohort programme group estimated. The four groups will then be matched on this propensity score. This will ensure a reasonably close match in the four groups on the full range of background characteristics. If there is evidence of biasing non-response effects in the cohorts over time, then weighting of the data to try and remove any such bias will be considered. A test of programme effectiveness will equate to a test of the significance of the interaction between area type (programme and comparison) and time point (baseline and follow-up). All statistical tests and SEs will be calculated taking into account the matching, non-response weights and between-comparison-area effects.

Additional detail about key aspects of the statistical analysis used will be provided in subsequent results papers, but these will be consistent with the outline provided above (or clarified where different). The inclusion of multiple outcomes means that there is a risk that the null hypotheses will be rejected too frequently. To mitigate this risk, we will not adjust the significance levels used in our analyses but will be open regarding the issue of multiple testing and the possibility of increased type I error.[@R19]

Economic evaluation {#s2s}
-------------------

The economic consequences of compromised outcomes in early childhood are likely to be felt across several formal sectors, including the health, social, education and voluntary sectors, as well as informal sectors. The economic evaluation will therefore focus on the following major components of costs: National Health Service (NHS) primary and secondary care, LA care, educational support, support from voluntary groups or other agencies, and costs borne by families and informal sectors. Intervention costs will reflect the costs necessary to implement ABS, including the development and training of accredited providers, the cost of delivering the programme, participant monitoring activities and any follow-up/management.

Two economic evaluations will be undertaken: (1) a within-cohort study economic evaluation will compare individual-level costs and outcomes using propensity score techniques described previously to construct the programme and comparison groups and (2) a decision analytic cost-effectiveness model will be used to estimate the expected incremental cost per unit change in primary outcomes for ABS in comparison to usual care. For both analyses, the economic assessment method will, as far as possible, adhere to the methodological recommendations of the NICE Reference Case (2008). The primary perspective adopted in both analyses will be that of society as a whole. However, the potential impact of adopting an NHS and personal social services perspective will also be explored in separate sensitivity analyses (NICE, 2008).

### Within-cohort study analysis {#s2s1}

The within-cohort study analysis will compare the costs and outcomes between ABS programme and comparison group at the end of follow-up. In addition to the resource impacts associated with the delivery of ABS programme, broader resource use will be captured through two principal sources: (1) participant questionnaires, adapted from the Client Services Receipt Inventory, administered at each follow-up point; and (2) data from routine data collection systems. Unit costs for relevant resource inputs will largely be derived from local and national sources and estimated in line with best practice. Primary research using established accounting methods may also be required to estimate unit costs. Costs will be standardised to current prices where possible. One way of presenting the results of this economic evaluation is through the use of cost-consequences analysis, which will provide a profile of both the incremental costs and incremental consequences of ABS programme across relevant sectors and domains. In addition, we plan to undertake a cost-effectiveness analysis on the basis of the primary outcome measures selected for the cohort studies. Results will be presented using incremental cost-effectiveness ratios and cost-effectiveness acceptability curves generated via non-parametric bootstrapping. This accommodates sampling (or stochastic) uncertainty and varying levels of willingness-to-pay for reductions in the primary outcomes of interest. Additionally, net benefit statistics will be estimated. A series of sensitivity analyses will explore the effects of uncertainty surrounding key parameters on the incremental cost-effectiveness ratios. Discounting of costs and consequences to present values will follow national methodological guidance.

### Decision analytic cost-effectiveness analysis {#s2s2}

The decision analytic cost-effectiveness analysis model will use a lifetime time horizon to capture the full impact of any differences in the primary outcomes on the long-term cost-effectiveness of the ABS programme. The methods for estimating parameter inputs will be the same as for the within-cohort study analysis, although evidence from external secondary sources (drawn for targeted literature searches) may also be required. Probabilistic sensitivity analyses will be undertaken using Monte Carlo simulation techniques. The outputs reported from this analysis will be the same as for the within-cohort study analysis.

Public involvement {#s2t}
------------------

The management structure of this project includes four groups:management groups:overall management groupworkstream management groupssteering group (SG)advisory groupuser group (UG)

Parent and public representatives within the successful ABS areas have been, and will continue to be, consulted during the lifetime of the project for their advice on evaluation design and implementation, the design of participant-facing materials, awareness raising and participant engagement, and to help optimise future recruitment to and retainment in the study. Parents also have representation on the Steering Committee for the evaluation, which is independently chaired and attended by external experts. Some of these parent representatives are members of existing independent Public Involvement Groups and have also contributed towards the direction and design of the ABS programmes.

Ethics {#s2u}
------

The proposed research will be conducted in accordance with the University of Oxford framework: <https://www.admin.ox.ac.uk/researchsupport/ctrg/governance/>.

Ethical approval has been granted by National Research Ethics Service (NRES) (15/WM/0150) in addition to which all R&D leads in NHS Trusts and other relevant bodies (eg, Clinical Regional Network (CRN)) have been informed about the research, including all professionals caring for the study participants.

The study is being overseen by an SG that has an independent chair, and also involves users, the funder and wider stakeholders (eg, DfE and DH).

Dissemination {#s2v}
-------------

A programme of activities is being delivered to ensure outcomes and learning are promoted and shared among stakeholders. This will include publication of full reports and wider dissemination of key findings in written outputs such as thematic summaries, learning reports, blogs and news articles. A series of national conferences, workshops and policy round-table sessions will also serve to engage stakeholders and disseminate the findings.

The learning and dissemination workstream also has a focus on local programme learning. This includes production of case studies of local interventions and activity; supporting parent and carer learning champions to capture and disseminate local learning; and support for a programme of learning and development events for the five partnership sites. We are also supporting programme-level stakeholder engagement through the production of a joint stakeholder engagement strategy.

Learning from the national evaluation and programme is also being captured and disseminated through a bespoke website and communications activities.
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